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OLIVER MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Lawj Soli
citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BSBCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con< 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and! 

every kind of J oiner'a Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph.__________________dw

C1AHVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
V Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. dw j

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 13, 1873. PRICE ONE PENNY

$nv gutitrrtisfments.
Apartments" to let. —~To let,

apartments in a now house, conveni
ent to the Market House. Apply at this 
office. m7dtf

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma; 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mekcohy Office.

OaRDERS WANTED—Afewboard- 
__ ers can bo accommodated at the house 

formerly-occupied by the late Mr. Edward
Carroll, Nottingham stroeti___

Gnclpli, Nfuy 1. dim MHS. ROSS.

IÎ

In
fenced, 4$

__elled and newly furnished. Good nc-
oomtyouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
................ Wtf------Maylidwtl J AS. A. THORP. Proprietor

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County ' 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw
ÿ^EMON <fe PETERSON, 1

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery,' 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

■ Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Caown Attorney

^JUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,
e GUELPH, ONTARIO.

j! STURDY,

3ouse,Sip,&Ornamenta! Painter
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
haul StroettGuelvh.- ft? dw

JEON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

, i5dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

O CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE

THE MARKET ,1
Refitted in thelatostfashion. Fivelarest 

stylo Phelan T.tlilor- ______________ do"

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

OITÎLPH.
l ml y one this side of Toronto.

All work warranted the best. Please send 
r price list. ____________ fiOdly

Building site for sale
town, well cultivated, well fcnc . . 

acres, Spring creek running across, <10 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &c. Terms easy 
For particulars, apply to ltobt. Mitchell 
NO. 1, Day's Block.__________________Mr‘21dt

0 LET—Wit l immediate possession,mtlORP'S HOTEL, GUELl’H.remoJ- f"T ^ LF- 1 «lied and newly hurntoed. .Good ec- A tlgrto...

Douglas street, ntar the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsuian, or William Day. 

Guelph, Fob. 12, 1873 ___dtf
f A PERT)AY. Agents wanted. 

rd vv *tV«* V All classes of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co., Portland, Maine. mySdwy

rilO RENT.—House and Park Lot, 
acres, about one mile from the market. 

Comfortable house and good pump well on 
the premises ; suitable for a market garden
er. Possession given immediately. Apply 
to, HART & KPKIR8,

Guelph, May 12 -d6t. No. 4 Day’s Block.

Moxey TO LEM),
No solicitor’s 
Apply direct

In sums to suit borrowers, 
fees or commission charged, 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 dwtf , Gnelph.

^JONKY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. . Ni 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE, 
Barrister, &c. 

April 4, '73.-dwtf. . Guelph.

GVELPH BOATING CLUB,-
A Special Meeting of the Guelph Boating 

Club will be held this evening, 13th inst., in 
Dr. Cowan’s office, at 7:30 p. m.. to make ar
rangements for the Regatta on the 24th inst. 
E. H. ARMS, C. GRUNDY,

President. Secretary.
Guelph, May 13th, '72. ltd.

MILCH COWS FOR SALE. —
™ The Subscriber lias for sale twenty 

firnt-elass milch eown, all either newly cal
ved or about to calve,at from s-l'i to sôOench. 
Apply to Gilbert Amos, stall No. 3,Guelph 
Market, or Springfield Cottage, York Rond. 

Guelph, May 5,1873. dw2w

POTATOES Foil SALE.
Potatoes, suitable fo  ld, and Culinary

JQRESS and MANTLE MAKING

Tie Fashionable West Eli
To the Ladles:

tonqilated the establishment of a Duksb 
Making Deiwhtment, u connection 
with our other' branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to tiro present time, Only 
prevented us from doing so.

Wo have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that wo have secured the servi
ces of MissMonhispN, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and" wo believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison lias for 
the past ton years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the loading 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also hu experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a style equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the
largesteltips. ____ --------- -—__—

Orders for these departments will be 
received on and after Monday next, the 
1th of May.

A. 0. BUCK AM,
i ashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Establ aliment.

Board of School Trustees.
The regular meeting the Board of 

School Trustees met in the Town Council 
Chamber on Mohday evening. Member* 
present—Messrs. Peterson, (chairman), 
Knowles, Murton, Inglis, Bell, Raymond, 
Kennedy, Harvey and Dr. McGuire.

Minutes of last meeting were read and 
confirmed.

A petition was presented from the 
HigkSchool pupils, praying that their 
proportion of the grant mado by the 
Town Council for providing the pupils of 
the various schools with refreshments on 
the Quoon’s Birthday bo appropriated 
toward supplying the High School with 
apparatus for illustrating chemical lessons 
by experiments.

The Secretary presented an account 
from Burr & Skinner, amounting to $20.

Fisher, resigning his position as care
taker of the South Ward and Central 
Schools at the end of the present term.

The monthly report of the Guelph 
[.High and Public Schools was presented. 
| Attendance—Boys in English course, 3 ; 
| classical course, 33 ; girls in English 
1 course, 2 ; classical course, 0 : ttital in 

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 13, 1873. English course, 5 ; in classical course, 33;
grand total, 38.

Stockholm, May 12.—The coronation 
of Oscar II. and Sophie Wilhelmmc, as 
King and Queen of Sweden and Norway, 
took place to-day. The ceremonies with-1 
in the church were very imposing. The 
principal Foreign Powers had sent special 
Envoys to be present on the occasion.

.. . , Claremont, N.H., May 12.—The Sugar
A communication wu read from Mr. Paper Mill, in this place, was par-

ffiMrtplttëmunflPmtmt

Town and County News.
A meeting of the members of the 

Guelph Boating Club will be held at Dr. 
Cowan’s office this evening. See adver- 
titement.

The law officers in different parts of 
the Province are making things lively for 
the tavern-keepers. They are strictly en
forcing the Sunday law.

Declined.—The Rev. Dr. Waters, of 
St. Mary ’s, has declined the call tendered 
sometime since by a Brooklyn congrega
tion, and will remain ia charge of his 
present congregation.

EcLirsB.-r-Thcre was an eclipse of the 
moon this morning, but, as we couldn’t 
do two things at once, we did not see it. 
The case stood “ Sleep vs. Eclipse,” ami 
sleep naturally prevailed. Don’t you 
tbiuk we were right ?

The report also • con
tained recommendations for the purchase 
of chemical apparatus for the High 
School ; the levying of a rate of five 
cents a month on each pupil in order to 
establish a fund for the better supplying 
of stationery, and that one hour each 
week be set apart from the regular teach
ing hours for instruction in vocal music.
• The Secretary read a letter, (torn Mr. 
Hodgins, Deputy- Superintendent of Edu
cation, stating that the bàad master, 
with the consent of the School- Board, 
could levy a certain rate per month for 
the purpose of supplying the school with 
stationery.

The petition was passed over, as 
Board had not power to use the grant for 
any other purpose than that for which it 
was voted. .

The monthly report was referred to the 
School Management Committee.

Moved by Mr. Knowles, seconded by 
Dr. McGuire, that the resignation of Mr. 
Fisher be- accepted upon the conditions

TH|S MORNING’S DESPATCHES
The ki -en Expedition. 

Coronation of Oscar II.

Stokes’ Decision. 

Ordered to Proceed to Zanzibar

Critical Condition of the Pope. 

Wreck of the Atlantic.'

A Russian Iron Clad.

.Um A

pR. BROCK,

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

OF1PIOE AND RESIDENCE

bought nu the market, and delivered iu any 
part of the town.

JAMES HEWER, 
Grain Warehouse. Mucdonucll-st. East, 

Guelph, April lit, 1873. dwiw

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE [ 
IN PUSLINCH.50

Northwest Quarter of Lot 27, Cou. 1, 9, ... . , . . .
miles from Guelph, 2 from Morriston or ; therefrom a quantity of seed wheat. 
Aherfoyle, and 14 from Brock Road ; com
fortable house, and large iog barn and
stables. \Villbo sold cheap, and on liberal I jg entertained against a person

R

Toe Orangeville Sun says Reports
reach us from all parts of the country of. therein contained, viz : at the cud of the

......... .. , ...........---------------- --------- the favorable prospects of the fall wheat. : present term.
purposes, consisting of Early Rose, Peerless, ... Mr. Raymond said that the question ofClinuix, Huckeye; cliilifi, roach Mown, Kill- Notwithstanding tho (seventy of the w.u- M,r> roI£unetatioll t0 Mr. (julle„ nud
ÏÏT 'min™, old «Vitoï'tl!» tW TCTJ' liule 0f U hal> been ini“red l,'v Miss Addison for ext, A services had been
................... • ■ • •• •' the frost, and so far as appearances at ; overlooked by the Management Commit-

present indicate,’ tho prospects of a good i tee. lie thought they were entitled to 
harvest arc most encouraging. ; additional pay for double services. He

Dvmxn Iïoihjert.—Ou S'.mdny night ! the» soeon.lo.1 by Mr. Bell, that
. . , Mr. Cullen and Miss Addison be paid the

last some person or persons entered the sum of $10 {ot the time they did extra 
barn Of Mr. Joseph Bunston, postmaster, service in tho schools in which they 
Yeovil, Egremont Township, and stole . taught.

j Mr. Inglis thought that a damage had 
mad ■ com-1 « i.. ''been done to tho schools during the
barn’ and body . seed him, but a stioug suspicion , p(.ri0(i iu question. He was sorry such a

......— ---- -----  -------- ,—l on liberal ! ja entertained against a person ..in the > motion was required. It was a pit)- such
terms of payments or town property will be j neighborhood; though not, it is feared, a thing had occurred. They could not
PoRt'iyffico^ox'Tci, or‘toy Messrs. Hart ft ! strong enough ,to-briug him to justice. i teach such a large number of pupils. It
Spiers, Guelph. mr22-dwtfl j Reduced Fares.—The General Super-1 was tho general opinion that more harm
—------------------ :------------------------------- intvuduut of the G. W. E. advertises that i tb»n. b'c“d Lad ,bùen .do"e.’ aud ho. was

MRS. PASS, Dressmaker, bogs to, , . . favor of paying them fur doing
thank the ladies of r.uclpl, nn.lvlcin-1 return tickota ,it une ami a Hard fares ; tUnt 1|arm, 

ity Tor their hitherto very liberaljiiitronuge. i will he issued on the main line and i Mr. Ravmooip said tho work had 
Sfundortako'MÏor.l’cm’entriiBted'tohorenre ibranches, excepting the Air Line, from ! been done-thc question was, shall they

•. Brock having roturno.i irqm tno houtii ™rnR°ïumdiLd witb'the latest^ng- j station to any other station and re-, Vlr! Knowles said that what had been 
attend to all professional calls as usual ljsh; French and American novelties at mo- - tur?-'800(1 from the last tram on I’/lday d was joue with the sanction of tho 

ilcrate prices. Several apprentices wonted ! nigut, the 23rd, to the first tram On ^...
immediately. Residence—Norfolk.Street,two Monday morning tho 2<>th inst. j "°m, * b0,. fe0°a . ,
doors above St. Andrew's Qhurch. ^ r, b Hie motion was then carried.

Guclnh, April 25,1873. mfidim j Religious Services.—Special religious Mr. Raymond said that in the West
~ services have been held in the Wesleyan j Ward Primary School there wore % p*u-

WESLEY MARSTON, , Methodist Church iu this place for the P11’. eertninly tu., many for one teacher
c. , . . .. . , , . . .i l l , , to manage. A change could easily be; Sewing Mnehine liepnircr. lust two weeks, at which much good has nla,lo1l,lbll )l0. »„,*Hnoro, seconded by

1 been done. > Tho meetings, which are j Dr. McGuire, that the School Fropcrty

OFERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch ai Clock Maker, Jeweller
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver W; 
es, Rings, f 
Clocksand 
made to o- 

Guelph,

All order.': promptly'attended to. Shop on

tially destroyed by fire on Saturday night. 
The loss is estimated at $30,000.

New York, May 12.-rln an interview 
yesterday Stokes, said he neither expected 
nor would accept any commutation of 
sentence from Governor Dix if the Court 
of Appeals decides against him.

London, May 12.—A despatch from 
Berlin to the Rente)? Telegram Company, 
pronounces to be without foundation the 
report published in a London morning 
paper that an attempt was me de to assas
sinate Emperor William at St. Peters
burg.

Paris, May 12. — The supplemental 
election in Rochelle, yesterday, resulted 
in the ieturn of a Ronapartist to the 
National Assembly.

Madrid, May 12.—The voting on Satur
day, the first day of the preliminary elec
tions for the constituent Cortes, resulted 
in the choice of 138 Federal Republicans, 
nine Radicals, two Conservatives,and one 
Alphonsist. It is probable that the final 
result of the two days voting will be 350 
Federal Republicans, and forty in oppo-

New York, May 22.—The Herald's 
ipecial from Loudon says Khiva is taken. 
”roops for Taschkend and Fort No. 1, af- 
31' concentration in the Bowkan Hills, 

marched directly across Kizil Kum Desert 
to tho lowei Oxus. There they com
municated with the supply steamers from 
Fort No, 1, thus practically establishing a 
new base within striking distance of 
Khiva. This makes the success of fur
ther operations a certainty!

Baltimore, Md., May 12.—Tho Church 
of the Ascension, Episcopal, was burned 
to the ground to-night. Loss $50,000.

Bombay, Tuesday Morning, May 13.— 
It is stated here that Admiral Gumming 
has been ordered to proceed to Zanzibar 
immediately, with all his available naval 
forces, and there await orders from the 
HomcGovernmeirt.

New York, May 13.—The Herald 
special from Rome, 12th inst., says :— 
The Pope has passed a sleepless night. 
He is much distressed by coughing. 
Audiences arc absolutely forbidden. Ho 
received some Cardinals to-day, but thd 
Archbishop of Palermo was not admitted.
- Loudon, May 13.—A special’ to the 
Daily Telegraph reports that tho -Khiva 
has fallen. No datç or place is given to 
the despatch. r

Tho Observer's statement, that Parlia
ment will be dissolved early-next year, is 
semi-oilicially contradicted.

Enquiry into the loss of tho “Atlantic”, 
was resumed at Liverpool, yesterday,— 
Tho Government surveyor testified that 
he had inspected the steamship’s bunk
ers before she sailed frdm Liverpool, aud 
iu his opinion the supply of coal on 
board was sufficient for the voyage; f

A Russian iron-clad is building in the 
dockyards at Nicholeyer, on tho Black 
Sea, and will be completed this summer.

New York, Msÿ 13.—The horse-slider’s 
strike is virtually ended, ami a strike of 
ship joiners seems imminent. .»

Montreal, May 13.—The “ Manitoban"

lyj-AlUlIOTl,

Ye tori nary S urgeon, Removal of Bakery.
1 ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.

tends continuing tno practice of -his profes- ' 
sion. Orders left uftlm .Jr..iiruitv Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkliin-Vs, I’.tislev Street, opposite 

! Howard's new foundry, will bo promptly 
I attended to.

HavingUnd grr it cxv. ymnet inail dist-nnr r, 
of.Horses and Cnttle-Ali cases placed under 
his treatment will iSToivo the.greatest at- 

ut,ion. Chartres moderate, ol'Jtlw,y-

TUE üTi-iersiRiiCfl. iu
Dixie, m TovoutoTowmUip, ami «.other 

inform tlieireustomriK and the public that , 110al. CooÈsvillV. Tho road is dsurvcve J 
tbw Lave removed tlit-ir Bakery to tlic . . ...... ,

j some uiotance past Milton, and surveyors Now York
' are now fixing the lino on tho branch i , . , , , ,
i from StrceUvOle to Alloa, aud have got i 1*V- » ««"«• ol Lomu uttl Lotoo 

ll'cllill^toil Hotel, ; as far as Brampton, ami next week will 2aui0°'
• , i be through Chiugimcousy. Body Recovered.—Tpc body of young

Squnre/wbera the™ will ha\-o constantly’on j Grand Ball.—Tho bachelors of Gall ; Cunnirfgham, who was drowned 'about a. 
il1"'1*11 kinde of nrc,ur’ Cokes’ Confection- x hall on Monday night in the . month ago in the Grand River at Brant-

ALEX. McPHAIL A CO. u.,ii ---------------- - i I ford was recovered on Monday morning.
Guelph, May 12tli. 3«nd

co'niucted by the Rev. Messrs Leosun 
' anil liarp'cr.

The Credit Valley Railway»—The : 
: work on this lino is progrès-i::g: favorably, i 
j The mad is graded from Toronto to 1k- 

tumiuu thniiVs for ; lington. 'A gang of men is at work' near

Moved by Mr. Murton, seconded 
Mr. Knowles, that Messrs. Raymond, 
Lvil, the Secretary and the mover

from Glasgow, passed Father Point last 
night, at 11:30 p. m.

DOMINION DAHLIA MENT.
Ottawa, May 12th.

After some unimportant motions had 
baen disposed of,

Mr. Mackenzie moved a résolution of-1" 
of which he had, given notice, proposing 
that the House should resolve itself into 
Committee of the Whole, in order to pro
vide that a shareholder in or contractor 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway should ■ 
not be eligible for election to the House 
of Commons. He argued that Parlia
ment must have the supreme control of 
tlid arrangements made between the Gov
ernment and the Pacific Railway Com
pany, and it would be impossible to avoid 
the exorcise of political pressure if its 
shareholders or contractors could "sit in 
Parliament.

Hon. Dr. Tupper admitted that there 
was considerable force in Mr. Mackenzie’s 
arguments, but thought there was an in
superable difficulty iu giving effect to 
them. Ho argued that it was the interest 
of tho country to encourage Canadians as 
far as possible to take an interest in the, 
scheme and invest their money in it.

Mr. E. 15. Wood referred to the Cen
tral Pacific and to the Credit Mobilier 
scandals, as showing how, without being 
actually shareholders in the road, sena
tors and members of Congress bad a di
rect interest\in using their interest to the 
advantage of, the i ailway.

A division was taken that the motion 
was defeated.by—Yeas 63, nays 86.

After recession the Speaker resuming 
the chair, a burtt of laughter and cheer
ing greeted the appearance of the Pre
mier at the bar, guarded by the Sergêant- 
at-Arms, mace on shoulder.

Hon, Dr. Tapper moved, and the of
fender discharged. The motion was car-

Mr. Cunningham moved for papers re
lating to hay privileges in Manitoba, 
which, after some remarks from Mr. 
Donald A. Smith and Sir John Macdon
ald, was agreed to.

Mr. Wilkes then moved a resolution 
condemnatory of the practice of the Col
lectors of Customs acting as insurance

Hon. Dr. Tupper expressed his hearty 
concurrence in the principle laid down by 
Mt, Wilkes, and promised to see that it 
was enforced.

Mr. Ross (Middlesexj moved a resolu
tion in favor of P arliamcnt assembling 
on the 15th of January in each year.

The resolution, amended at the sug-. 
gestion of the Premier by substituting 
tho 1st of- February for the 15th of 
January, was carried. - ,

Mr. Casgrian moved a resolution in 
favour of an assimilation of tho commer
cial laws of the Dominion. ; Tho motion 
was earned.

After some other motions had been 
disposed of, tho House at 12.10 adjourned.

Local and Other Items.
It is stated that the New York Central, 

Canada Southern and Great Western 
Railroads are negotiating for the erection 
of a Union depot at Suspension Bridge.

Industrious Boys.—A lad’of this class 
a few' days ago, stole the door off his 
neighbor’s stove and sold it to a foundry- 
man for old iron, and now he weeps dis
consolate because his father didn’t ap
preciate his industrious inclination.

Instantly Killed. — A > man named 
Thomas Davis, when going west on the . 
Great Western Railway tram on Mon
day morning, got on the top of a passen
ger car of tho auxiliary train., Jle was 
struck by a bridge near Lyudcu and in
stantly killed.

Appointments.— Mr. Macneo has been 
appointed Head Master of the Orangeville 
High School, and Miss Dawson assistant 
in the Junior Department. Some changes 
have been made in the School House and 
grounds arid the Advertiser looks believ- 
iuglytor "fruits.”

Accident on the Great Western.— . 
On Monday morning an accident occur- 
ret) at Harrisburg, on the Great Western 
Railway. A freight train going east at
the rate of about fifteen miles an hour, 
was thrown "from tho track, about one 
hundred yards' from the station, by a 

r,M.initnhn ! mi-placed switch- Sortie half-a-dozenH orn Maultolw. cars wro amitahnl, and Ilia onginc uud
Fort Gain , May 1-. | tcajcv •considerably damaged.

, Breland, the person sent to the interior 1 
some weeks ago by tho local authorities,

I to investigate the Indian situation, re-1
- *....'«d on Saturday, and reports every-

iu a most satisfactory slate, and

Merchants Exciia'nmf..-*-We learn from

tention. Cbarcevi

tron and brass

Castings of .all kinds ou short notice at

THE CÜELPH UHjOil FOUNDRY
YVe also keep on hand four qualities of

-------BABBITT METH,

Store opposite tlie

•or bo à I ° IttTMg«0* T„, rri; 1 Hamilton propose to organize a company
committee to arrange for tho celebration J ^tisfnctorv slate, and to erect a Merchants' Exchange in that
of the Queen's Birthday,. Carried. 1

The iLaixl then niljourned.- "•

T O W3ST
HARLEY & HEATHER, 

guakisaon Street. Guoln’m mll-tlw3m j

D.OMINION SALOON.

: gave a grand ball on Monday night in
| Town Hall, which proved â great success., . , .. , .. „

41 . . . , John Mason, a switchman on the G.T.---------------------- - About So couple were present, including _ , . . . .

H . _ _ s *... .. . . -, . Railway, at Loudon, vas caught betweenA T ■ T . many guests from Guelph, Brantford, I J . ,, . , . . ,
rl ... . . , . , ! two trains on Saturday and seriously------  . . . .. Hamilton, Uoronto, and elsewhere, and, . _ TT. ... ...

Extraordinary Attraction. j dancing was kept up until a late hour. : crushed. His shoulder blades were 
„ . . ' The music was furnished by Vales’ quad-1 forced out of joint.
Friday Fyeniag, May «Ml. ! rille band of Guelph. Dbastfobo lUcea.-Brautford expect,

The firent Sf. JAMES : St. James Commsation.—An ndver-1 lively times ou ,he 14th nnd 15th inst.,
! , . „ . „ , . tiscraent in to-dny’s issue announces that ■ ju connection with the racos. A lerKo

WDERTT OYSTERS MlllSlrOl & V anetV lOUOMllOI this tnnmns combination will eppeer in ,.umber of faet stock is inthe town taking
J; XVl-ikJXX j J j Guelph on Friday, next., From the pro-; daily practice, and from what we learn

mon the ; Krnmme they. an.j the comments of j there is likely to be a well contested hold.
St. James Theatre, Boston, Direct. the "press, we judge that their entertain. . The 24th.—Tho Reformers of the
\ '______ ' _____ ________ ' j ment will be much superior to the gen- ! County of Monck are going to celebrate

5 j orality of minstrel performances. . Every- j the Queen’s Birth-day by having a raeet- 
! thing that could offend tho most fasti- ! iug at Wellandport. There is noway

IN EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon 
The best Liquors aud Cigars always

,toct' DENIS BUNTAN,
Guelph, Sept. 30,1872     ______

pRIZE DBNfISTBT.
DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Licentiateof Dental 
Surgery.

. Eatablisbod 1804.
I Office next door to 
f the “Advertiser 'Of

fice, Wynclb&m - t., 
Guelph.
Htisidenee opposite 

-Mr,13ouif«4'’4i.ctory- 
•) .-jS.t-ecY Tooth extracted will)«iutpa;=. 

^'-IteSforonccK, Dra. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor,and Cowan, Guelph. IJrs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Dr a. Elliot, 
&Meyors.DontiRtB Toronto._______ dw

M. FOSTER, L. 1).

SURGEON DENTIST, kUEL PH.

Office over E. Har 
vey <fe Go’s Drug 

kStore, Cdrner o 
I Wyndham and Mac- 
f donnell-sts. Guelph 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

_ ^ _ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is
P eran“i k“n"d\y piîmftte d to Dre. Herod

cM10“Jkcku,^;.n.2rw:loaar»lurDc,;ftd

Brampton. \ aw

not the slightest cause for tho least np- 
preheusicri of difficulties.

The third steamboat of tho season arr- 
The Toronto Cricket Club will visit | ived yesterday, with thirty passengers 

d Philadelphia ca.lv in June, Æ tSe £

eroasod duties which come into effect to
day. . _ ,

The water is^over the banks of Red 
River at Graml fork, and in order to 
reach the Cristpnl House before midnight 
on Saturday, the 10th, the Captain 
steamed over the prairie from Grand Fork 
to Kelly’s thereby making the Custom 
House near Pembina.tin Saturday after
noon, and all who had liquors on board 
entered them there. It is said $10,000 
were saved by the merchants in this way.

Newspaper here strongly urge better 
terms. ’

A large, number of flat beats, laden 
with goods and lumber and provisions, 
are coming down the river.

The farmers in the lower settlement, 
are sowing very little -for fear of grass
hoppers. r—---- -~—

Glorious < owjrt ■ >_< Ji lists. 

The Stars of the Profession, 

j In a sterling Bill of Novelties.
| MINSTRELSY,BURLESQUE,

COMEDY arid FARCE. 

1 Everythin j ENTIRELY NEW.

I i ^ every pcrlormc, j "«.T tlTV^S^
"" tins irnr-ii selected‘'-for snecial excellence «....... n

New Brunswick.
(Special to The-Evening Mercury),

St. John, N. B., Mav 13.—A party of 
Kincardineshire emigrants went by

, IUIBWU W.W. pxxra.. ________ . steamer to Frederickton on Saturdayr
I has been selected ’ for special excellence 1 t^c cau.se 0f Reform. j and were addressed there by Lieutenant

! 'h ■ in some department. All who can appro- v ° • ___ _ ,riiû : Governor Willmot. The rest of the
i 5 1 ciate good songs and dancing should ! Not Contagiot s. llio mot * party left here to-day. They will be con-
; 5 ! make it a point to attend. ; lent man'of the day is in Davenport, Iowa, i veyCd by a river steamer to theirilcstina-

Lecture.—The sons of temperance, j a shoemaker, who .takes a hammer with j tion, and will all be settled before the end
SUPERIOR, COMEDIENS O | announce that they have Eccnred the scr- him when he goes into tho street, aud of^the largest ships ever built in

------ — j vices of Mr. E. Carswell to lecture in tho Î drives down all the nails ho sees protrud-: - • e-----
....... EJUGES-AS-USHAL-----------------

Doors open at 7 ; eutertaiuiqeut to coni- 
lnencu at 8.

For particulars see bills of tho day.
Tickets for sale at the usual places. |

; Goc d Tptt2plars-Hiill, oivFriday evening ‘"tnrrfTmrthe plnnk side walk. There is
next., JVe can assure our leaders that a s«cli a character in Guelph.

,! J o pnglit bring an adze along with 
knotty inequali-

;- - , ‘7 7, "" : .T«l l o plight bring an adze along with
they cannot spend the evening better than ,(liil {M jl,v,iowu those 1—s-------

BEN. WYGKOFF, Ageut.

J^AMB’S

Family Knitting Machine !
The Best, Cheapest, Simplest, and Mosf 

Complete knitter in the World.

Thé subscriber knits to order, wholesale or 
retail, Cardigan Jackets ; also, all'kinds of 
Custom Work done to order. '

Agent for the above machine, and where 
all orders sent for work will be promptly 
attended to. MRS HARTLEY,

188 James Street, below Canuon-st., 
oc23wtf Hamilton. .

by going to boar this lecturer. Mr. Curs- tv. 
well'is highly spoken of both by the press ' 
aud private individual^. His Worship, ' 
the Mayor, will take tho chair at 8 p. in. 
Don’t forget the collection !

Sad Accident.—On Saturday afternoon, 
about five o’clock, a young man, named 

i Robert Lackey, engaged as a sawyer in 
Robert Shield's saw-mill, Mono Road, 

Wiiie to his death by falling on the saw,

Yhi.t wont wear down. f 
Niav Unpin Station.—The various 

rail »vay r if ?o.. in the New Union Station,
Toronto, are- already occupied. A fine ^ 
prone' ado is being built on the outside ^ present in Halifax, 
of th<* building, and tho tracks are being1 
put into their positions.

Lacrosse.—The Shamrock Lacrosse 
Club. Montreal, is nraotieing for the ap-

thc Province was launched to-day, from 
the ship yard of Messrs. Cvuickskank & 
Pittfield. Sim is called the “ Governor 
Willmot,” arid measures about 1,700

Lord George Campbell, son of the 
Duke of Argyle, passed through St John 
to-day, en mute for Ottawa, to visit Lord 
Dtifferin. Lord Campbell is Lieutenant 
of Her Majesty’s S.8. “ Challenger,” at

, is nraoti 
tistîmH t

TticYmTtiufe'd" ï rssa p
manner. He lived only two hours after- in the latter city, op the Queen s Birth- 
wards. He leaves a wife to mourn a sad day. It is said the Shauirocks will get 
loss. 1 $600 for their trip.

Lighthouse.—We understand the con
tractor for the lighthouse to be built in 
Owen Sound Bay has been instructed to 
proceed with its erection at Presque Isle. 
The structure will be wood, and the light 
will bo at a height of thirty-seven feet 
from the water.

city with .$65,000 capital and power-to 
increase. At a meeting of citizens 'held 
some time ago a .financial scheme was$£ 
submitted and discussed. The project is 
regarded with favor, as it ought lç> be 
from its very practical character. Such a 
building is wanted iu Hamilton.

Dr.- artcre.—Rev. Dr. Lachlan Tayloç 
left Toronto last week on his long con
templated visit to the Wesleyan Mission
ionary stations at Norway House, Oxford 
House, and Beriu’s River, in the Red 
River District'. During his stay in Manito
ba lie will deliver one or more of his lec
tures, for tho benefit- of G-raoe Church,-----
Winnipeg, ana the buildings in process 
of erection nt Portagc-ln-Prairie and High . 
Bluff. Ho will then proceed to Victoria, / 
White Fish Lake, Edmonton, Woodville < 
and Mprleyville, on Bow River, where a 
permanent mission is commenced for the 
Blackfeet Indians.

“ An Old Established Firm.—Tho 
firm of S. M. Pettengill & Co. commenced 
their Advertising Agency in the old 
Journal building, No. 10 State Street, 
Boston, nearly a quarter of a century ago 
(February 1849), where their Agency is 
still located, carrying on a large and suc
cessful business. They established a 
branch in New York City, May yl852, 
Vjiich has grown to be larger than tho 
parent house,—increasing steadily, year 
by year, until now it has the agency of 
nearly every newspaper in the United 
States and British Provinces, and does a 
yearly business of hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. S. M. Pettengill & Co. have 
recently opened another branch office at 
701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, where 
they are -doing a successful increasing 
business. They have done advertising 
exceeding ten millions of dollars since 
commencing business. This firm is favor
ably known not only throughout this 
country, but in all parts of the world. 
They have established a reputation for 
honorable and fair dealing which any 
firm might envy, and but few have) at
tained to. We congratulate them upon 
their success. We would recommend all 
who want advertising done in any part of 
the country to call upon them. They 
can point to hundreds of business men 
who have followed their advice, and 
trusted to their sagacity, nnd availed 
themselves of their facilities, who have 
made fortunes for themselves, and they 
are daily assisting others m the same 
path.”—Boston Journal, May 8th.


